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August 12, 2022 

The Manager  
Listing Department, 
National Stock Exchange of India Limited  
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor 
Plot No. C/1, G-Block  
Bandra-Kurla Complex 
Bandra (East),                            
Mumbai – 400 051               
(Symbol: SPENCERS) 
 

The General Manager 
Department of Corporate Service, 
BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Tower          
Dalal Street 
Mumbai – 400 001 
(Scrip Code: 542337) 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
 
Sub - Newspaper publication for Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter ended 

on June 30, 2022. 

Please find enclosed copies of the Newspaper Publications as published in English in Business 
Standard (all editions) and in Bengali in Aajkal (Kolkata edition) on August 12, 2022, with regard to 
Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter ended on June 30, 2022. 
 
You are requested to acknowledge the aforementioned information and oblige. 
 
Thanking you. 
For Spencer’s Retail Limited 

 
Rama Kant  
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
(FCS-4818) 
 
Encl: As above 
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Spencer's Retail Limited 

(CIN : LF4SSoWB2017PLC21 94685 
Registered office; Duncan House, 31, Metall Subhas Road, Molkeha - OOOO 

Website: ww ecenceraretailoonm 

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS 

FOR THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30, 2022 

( in lakhs, eqcept as otherwise ciated) 

Quarter Querter Quarter Year 

ended da tehodl aried ended 
S022 | FeLSo22 | PO Mui 2022 
Menaedied) | tAuadited) | (Uramdited) (Asadiged) 

M1) (2) 13) (4) 
Total income (incuding other incon) 63,920.55 | S646660 | 87,4704 | 2,47 654.67 

Met profit / (loss) for fhe period 

(before tax and exceptional Rem) (37279) | 64,258.70) | (2387.62) | (12,164.48) 

Net profit! (hoss) for fe pesca 
before tax (afer exceptional items) (Ba7279) | (4,258.70) | (2967.62) | (12,154_48) 

Net profit. / (lose) for the period atber 
‘tex (after eaceptional hams} (3,363.01) | 247.10) | (23554Mé) | (12,1480) 

Total comprehensive boss for 

lhe period (3,566.54) | (4,514.44) | (2.97140) | (12,462.45) 

Paid-up equity share capital 
(Face value of f 5 each) 4,506.60] 4,506.60] 4,506.60 4,606.60 

Other equity 41,679.08 

Eamings par share (EPS) fin t): 
(Face value of f 5 aach) 

Basic (a73)" (ari (13.48) 

Ditutad ray (ray (13.48) 

* not annualised 

Mevbeg 

41. Additonal information on Standalone Finenetal Results = 

( in lakhs, eqcept as ofherwise ciated) 

Quarter Quarter Quarter fear 
ended ended aruda ended 

S006 2022 | 31.00 S022 | 20.06.2001 18-2022 
Minauditied) (Ruedited) | (Wraudited) (Audited) 

Oy ay (4) 

Total income finchuding other income) S7,.204.99 | 48/67S.20 | 49,999.69 | 206,710.74 

Net profit! (ioss) for fe period 
(before tax and oxcepsional inns) (2,027.43) ) (2,842.16) | (1694.64) ) (8,456 46) 

Med profit / floss) for fhe period 
before tax (afer eaceplional items) (2,021.93) | (2,842.16) | (1694.84)| (6,458.48) 

Nef profit J floss) for the peciod 
aller tax (aller exceptional ibems) (2,021.93) | (2,842.16) | (169484) | (8,458.45) 

Total comprehensive boas 
for the period (2,046.93) | (3,108.14) | (1,711.48) | (8,772.36) 

  

  
  

              

  

  

  

              

2. The above is an extract of the detailed format of financial results for the quarter onded 
June 30, 2022 filed with steck exchanges under Regulation 33 of SEB! (Listing Obligations 
and Disclosure Riequirarnvents) Regulations, 2075. The full format of standalone and 
consolidated financial results for the querter ended June 30, 2022 are avellable om stock 

emichange webetes [wwwunselndilaocom and wew.beedndla.cenn) and on the Company's 
webalte (Wane pence me netadl oon). 

By Order of the Broward 

Devendra Chavada 

Placs : Kolkata Chiof Exeoutve Officer and Managing Director 

Date : August 11, 2022 DIN: 03566196  
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spencer’s Retail Limited 
CIM >: LT49990R2017PLC219354 

Registered offse: Duncan House, 31, Netajs Subhas Road, Kokceia - TOOOO1 
Website: wen aoernearsreiail cam 

(Tin lakhs, eoonpt a9 otherwise stabed) 
Quarter Chasrier Yeor 
ended ended ceded 

30.06.2022 D1 SaaS 34.03.2022 

(Uinaidites) [Auidibecd) ict eeed 

(i) tz) oa) 
Titel incomes (imcsiading other inesonnie) 64,990.55 56 756 GE = le 247 _ 654.67 

Bhet profit § Clkoss) for the peariced 
(before tas 2rd eeoepliomal hernia) (4,372.79) | (4,256.70) |) (2.567 62) (12,194.46) 

Bket profit / (loss) for the period 

beafione tao: Larter exce@ticonel ibe) 22.78) |) (SPO |) eS es) | (2. See) 

Met profit / (loss) for thes period afar 

tae (afer Geomepional ihenrs) 363.00) | Per. 10p | 2.55.04) | (92, 1d} 

Total comprehensive boss: for 

then: Geek (2.388.517) | (4.974.445) | (2.370 40) | (12.462. 45) 

Paki-up equity share capital 

(Face wali of f 5 each) 4,506.60 4,506.50 4,505.50 4,505.60 

Other equate 1,679.08. 

Eamings per shane (EPS) (im &): 
(Face value of f & each} 

Baske 4. ae (2561 (13.48) 

Diiubed (4.72 262)" (13.49) 

* mot aenicrusbeend 

  

  

  

Miobes = 

Adiiomal information on Standalone Financial Foecults : 

(2 in lakhs, cept a6 othearveise ghabeed) 

Quarter Quarter Quarter Your 

serail erecleed ered stertecd endl 
3.082082 | 31 -28e2 | Musi 2021 71.03.2022 
(Unawdites) | [euudines) | (Umauditec) | (Audined) 

tay cel ea wah 

Tetal incor (inaduding offer income} 57,284.80 | 49,67820 |) 48,313.69 | 206,710.74 

Met profit # (loss) for the period 

(before tas 2nd exceptional tems) (2,021.39) | (2,892.16) ) (1,694.84) 16,456.46) 

Kiet profit f tae) foe thes period 
before tac [after axcaptianal bans) (2,021.33) | (2,342.16) | (1.604.354) (3 4S6.6) 

Bet profit / (loss) for the period 

afer ten (afer ence pthonal ems) (2,021.55) | (2.642.165) (1.694.845 (5,456.46) 

Total compretensive boss 

four ther: period (2.046.335) | (OS. t4y |) Cay (8,772.36) 

  

  

            
  

2. The abowes is an extract of the detaded fommnat of financial rasults for ithe quarter andead 

Jue SO, 0S Giked with shock eschanges under Regulation 335 of SEB! (Listing Obligations 
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2075. The full formed of standalone and 
consolidased finamctal results for ihe quarter ended June 30, 2022 are available on stock 

exchange websites (wewwnseindialcom and weew/bseindia.com) and on the Company's 
websile (weaves pencersretail.com). 

By Order of the Board 

Devendra Chawla 

Piace : Kolkata Chief Executive Officer and Managing Director 

Dete : Auguet 11, 2022 DIM: OG556 196  


